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This paper descr ibes the vacuum system for the 
beum-l.runsport lines used with the Lawrence l . iver-
iiinh.' Laboratory 100-MeV electron-posi t ron linear 
acce le ra tor . 11 is operated m the high <10~4 to 
10 '' Pa) range us-:inn standard ion pumps with turbo-
molecular pumps for roughdown, This paper also 
reviews the important factors considered during the 
initial dt.>Hjt" phases; these factors have contributed 
to the very reliable performance of the vacuum s y s -
lem since its s tar tup five years ago. The cleaning 
and handling procedures used on the beam- t ranspor t 
lines, magnet vacuum chambers , and other vacuum 
components a r c discussed. 
Vacuum System Description 
'
 !
 Tin' beam t ranspor t lines a r e ro.ighed dnv.ii f. 
Par t ic le acce le ra to r sys tems have wide use in
 1 Q - 3 ^ m , l u ; U u r b y u v n l u r l j ! , m n U , c , j U l r | J t t l n i ) , . . ] . ; U ( 
nuclear physics exper iments . , be typical sys tem is
 t m m p hus u pumping speed of 2U0 f,s and handle-
composed oi an accelera tor , a par t ic le beam- approximately half the total gas l"-d l>nm the inU-n, 
t ransport system oi pipes, bending magnets, and volume of the beam t ranspor t l ines. The turbo-
target a r ea s where experiments a r e conducted. In a
 m . . l e c u l a r pumps a r e connected directly to the 102-
wel-developed facility there is usually an extensive
 m m - d , a m beam t ranspor t linos at two locations n, tl 
They 1 luvr ; . t i l t ul i n t e r t K.I sut i ' i .c e area 
e n / . Tli u t l . t i l l < • . i i n h i l i ,i:d length r the I 
t r t n i s j : u.rt li IK 'S IB 14 0 I 11. The Ii II s em 
] VI -, i :: rj-l -1 i i n 1 - l l l U l n ti Ihl.itt 1 -eemnui 
h u e s . lo in i lU IH '1 V l l L ' l l l l in r •ht. inln T S , t i l l . 
t i l l M M <ic ..r s h i I h l i •MB St :eel .'{0-1. 'J'he re 
TlU'Cllli .111 C Hi | n i l l i s in th. ' l,i •uni t r nliH|ii>r'l 
Sealed I H 111 f i l l ' ; . r pinch i-lv pe s i t , I l l leSS S 
\*-1 tlI e M l j u . i r • H " f l i t e ts. 'J rui-jiets tu i l l n t l i e i 
u.kJud h . 111. ; l ie-; m i t r u i i i -| i . . i r l I ' l ie s will e 
the i.u t g l . S K mil 1 ..!1 • 1 . 
Hnuuli i l . i ! l i . i d / I >uh Vuc-i u m i l '.m., is 
systen and complicated beam- t ranspor t tine o r lines that must be evacuated to high or ultra-high vacuum 
„, , .. , , . . . The optimized high vacuum system design called 
r t. ? ! C . V ? S " S f f ' , beam- t ranspor t line *J
 O I 1 ( , - 2 0 0 - f s ion pumps. The 
ot the LLL 100-MeV electron-posi t ron l inear acce l -
 p u m p f . a r u d i r e c t l y ( . n l l I i e c l e d t n the beam t ranspor t 
eratoi i l . inac) ' is located [) m below ground level. It hues with U- to i-m spacir.gs between each pump 
s t a r t s 1VL.PI the exit of the fifth acce le ra to r waveguide station. The s ize of the ion pumps a r e determined by 
section of the Linac. A comp 1 ex bending, focusing, the total outgassing ioad >>!' the internal surface area 
and steering magnet a r rangement spli ts the beam and the conductance l imitations in the overall beam 
t ranspor t line into four lines that te rminate in four t ranspor t l ines. Conductance l imitations were calcu-
experimental caves . F igure 1 is a general layout of lated from the various beam t ranspor t line r e s t r i c ­
tive vacuum system, showing the vacuum equipment turns, col l imator openings, magnet vacuum chamber-
on the beam- t ranspor t l ines and the experimental ape r tu res , and punipoul valve por ts . Outgassmg 
CTIVL'P. ra tes of s ta in less steel exposed to a i r from 1 t-> 10 h 
, a r e in the ramie of l o " J to 10" ' I'a (Refs. 2 -4 ' . 
the vacuum system was designed to maintain 
the beam- t ranspor t l ines in the hiul) vacuum range of ,. „ 
-4 -3 I'-ngmeering Design Considerat ions 
1U~ to 10 I'a. Get ter- ion pumps a r e used for the 
high vacuum requirements and turbomolecular pumps Uesign Cr i te r ia 
for roughdown. We chose ion pumps because diffusion 
pumps- a r e subject to oil contamination accidents and At the prel iminary design stage, the ••> gim .'ring 
liquid nitrogen t rap problems. Ion pumps requi re requi rements considered essent ia ' to the desmn of 
more sophisticated system design, but our ion pump the vacuum system were defined: 
vacuum system has been very sat isfactory in fulfilling 
design objectives. We chose turbomolecular pumps 1. Vacuum operating p r e s s u r e must be at the high 
because of thei r non-contaminating and hydrocarbon- 10~^ to I0~^ i'a ranpc 
free cha rac te r i s t i c s and their ability to pump noble 
gases . This combination of pumps provided a clean, » System mus t have maximum rehabi l i tv ami 
compact, s imple, and efficient vacuum system minimum downtime 
compatible with the Linac vacuum sys tem. 
3. System design must be economically optimum. 
The vacuum system has been in operation since 
Autumn, ll'Gi). ^ System design must consider the intense radia-
Hcam Transpor t Lines n environment and its effects on the equipm* 
Vacuum system must be compatible with The beam transport lines contain the l a rges t 
potential outgassing load in the ent i re vacuum system, I.mac WX !0 " I'a vacuum syxiv.m 
Work performed under the auspices of the V. S, Knergy Hesearch ^ Development Administrat ion. 
General layout of vacuum 
sv.stcin. Inn [lumps a r e 
labeled I'l through 1'!'. 
Dtil.v I'l through 1*7 a r e 
presently in use. 
(TM RP1) 
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fi. Materials and components must be selected to 
maintain the integrity of the vacuum sys tem. 
7. Handling, assembly, d isassembly , and oper­
ating methods of the vacuum system and its compo­
nents must be established. 
Component JJewign 
Using get ter - ion pumps I'nr the vacuum system 
meant reevaluating the design t-eqai rements for all 
vacuum components. The following design, factors 
were used: 
1 . Ma lena l s must have very low outgassing char ­
ac t e r i s t i c s . 
2. The vacuum operating range must be in the high 
10~ 4 in 10"° I'n range to extend the working life of 
the ion pumps. 
outgassing <xist. 1 ' \\ e used the Stanford Linear 
Acce lera tor Cente-' (SI.AC) chemical cleaning p ro ­
cedure "V" without bakeout for the s ta inless steel IS04 
in the beam t ranspor t l ines. Table 1, provided by 
K. Hoyt , show the necessa ry s teps . The magnet 
vacuum chambers were cleaned with the Uiversey 
6,1) p rocess . 
Punipdown Tes t s 
l i e tested the beam t ranspor t lines cleaned by 
SI.AC procedure "V" to dctern ine the response t ime 
from atmosphere to the 10~ 4 to 1 0 _ ; 1 I'a range. We 
used 15.5 m Df 102-mm-diam slrui . i less steel 304 
beam t ranspor t l ines. The first tes ts were made 
with a turbomolecular pump on one end; ensuing tests 
used an n;n pump located at the midpoint .if the s y s ­
tem. 
'A. AM mechanical joints mus* be flanges witii 
nu ' ta lhc LMskets for res i s tance to radiation damage 
and increased vacuum sea] reliabili ty. 
-!. Organic mate r i a l s must be used on a very 
limited and select ive bas is . The outgassirig ra tes of 
such mater ia ls must be reduced whenever possible. 
5. Vat uurii brazing must be used for all metal 
bonding when mater ia l s a r e not weldable. 
(i. Par t s used must be designed to el iminate any 
possibii ' ly of trapped gases . 
7, All components must lie degreasnd to remove 
all oil and g rease or chemically cleaned to dislodge 
all unstable oxide I'mm the suii 'acr . 
The need f o r v e r y c lean vacuum componen ts is 
p a r t i c u l a r l y s i g n i f i c a n t w i t h g e t t e r - i o n p u m p s . 
I.AC c h f 
Vapor degrease 
Alkaline clean 
Hot tap water r inse 
Acid clean with 20 to 25% UNO 2 to 3% UK fot 
10 min at 50 to 60°C 
Cold tap water r inse 
Hydrowash (551 kPa a i r + water mix) 
Cold tap water r inse 
Ueioni/.ed water r inse at 80°C 
Ueionized water r inse at !J3°C 
Clean a i r blow-off 
m l techn iques o r c lean ing m a t e r i a l s to r educe u K i Hef. 10. 
Kigun' 2 shows the- Urinal pumpdowii times In 
reach tin 1 I O - i tn 10"'1 I'a range with the lurbomolec-
ulur pump unci tin- l o " 1 to i O - 5 I'a range With the irm 
pump. Figure 3 shows thai the overall hoam trans­
port line pumpdiuvn lime from air tn 10 ' I'a using 
tin- lurboinoleeulur pumps was 3.5 h. At IO - ' Pa the 
inn pumps WITL' turned on. Tlie oveiaii vacuum sys-
lem nl' tliu beam transport lint: was in Ihe high 10"° 
(••a range after' ;< continuous pumpdown of ;$5 h. 
Vacuum System Performance 
Tito overall performance of the vacuum system 
through five years of operation lias been very 
reliable, or the seven original inn pumps installed 
in t!IG!i, five are sti l l in ooeralion and two have failed 
after -1.5 years of service. The operating pressures 
d|' Ihe seven mn pumps between Autumr, l^ GIJ and 
Autumn, 1974 are Riven in Table 2. 
Tu avoid interrupting experiments and in ­
creasing costs, it is necessary to keep downtime to 
"T- "T 
__P ~T~ 
"*- Start of roughdown 
— 26 X 10 Pa Turbomole' ilar pump 
turned on. 
-10 Pa 600 1/5 ion pump turned on. Gate 
valve to turbomolecular pump closed. 
r-Pumpdown from dry nitrogen 
\{exposure time, 16 h) 
-Initial pumpdown -
\from air 
-I 
Actual pumpdown curve l'or 15.5 m of 102-mni-
diam beam transport line. Ambient tempera­
ture was 30°C. Test date July 24 to 20, 1068. 
'Jfi. -i Actual pumpdown curve for beam transport 
hue. Test date November 13 to 15, l i i f i ' i . 
a minimum. Table 3 shows the total downtime rec­
ord of the beam transport line vacuum system. Our 
maximum downtime has been 04 h; it stemmed from 
a failure in the vacuum system caused by leaks m the 
flanges of two magnet vacuum chambers. Our mini ­
mum downtime lias been I I h. Comparing I.inac 
downtime resulting from beam-transport vacuum 
system failure to l.inac downtime from other major 
component failures, we find that the latter is respon­
sible for a to I D times more. 
Oar experience with the vacuum sysic-n for the 
beam-transport lines emphasizes its reliable per­
formance. It indicates that the design requirements 
for the vacuum system, the use of turbomoleeular 
and getter-inn pumps, and the special cleaning and 
handling techniques imposed are economically 
justified and that the design objectives were ful f i l icd. 
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Table 2. Recorded operating vacuum p r e s s u r e of ion pumps. 
Pump Pumping speed 
£/s 
Vacuum p r e s s u r e readings 
(Pa) 
No. Autumn 1969 Summer 1972 Spring 1974 Autumn 1 974 
PI 200 
P2 600 
P3 600 
I'4 600 
['5 000 
PC 000 
P7 600 
P8 200 
I'll 600 
5X 10 
6 X 10" 
3 X 10" 
5 X 10" 
OX 10 
0 X 10 
a x 10 
3 x 10 
!) X 10 
6 X 1 0 
3 X 10" D 
1 X 10" 4 
(failed) 
i! X 10 
8 X I 0 " 3 
3 X 10"° (new) 
3 X 1 0 
(new) 
8 X 10" 4 
New, not in use yet 
New, not in use vet 
Ttibl ii -J. Yearly downtime: for beam- t ranspor t line 
vacuum system. 
K i s c n l 
y i - a r 
Ui i w n t i m e T o t a l I.iliac-t i m i ; a v a i l a b l e 
(h) III) (11) 
IH7U (!) nic.) 13 0.-14 21)011 
IM71 li-l 1.4 44117 
1H72 1 1 0 .34 7784 
11173 22 0 . 3 ! ' 55111 
1H74 2 3 . 7 5 0 .44 5302 
11175 ((I n m ) 7 . 7 5 0.2G 3 0 0 0 
AviTliyUH 2 8 . 3 0.41! 5824 
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